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JkcnnEN-CB-.an-- actual-

A h.irvl stern m in Ion a sick-be- d lay,
More and more K witu each pas.s--

nay ;

No hallowed dream of heavenly peace
was there,

JCo rav" of lovo Jivme no breath or
prayer. so

Kind Christian friends on holiest mis-
sion bent,

Cimo bri-rh- t and hopeful sad and a
anxious went ;

Harder jm i sterner still the Athiest
grew.

The flinty heart no answering softness
knew.

Angrv at 1 1st, at eieh persistent call,
With'tinn refusal he delied them all;
The S ivior's saered name lie would not

heir.
His loving words could find no listen-

ing ear.

"Wife, f the blackboard and a bit of
chalk 1

One w:w r.ikains to stop this senseless
talk;

I will write something which is truth
indeed,

And have it pla-e- d where every one
may read."

Tha thin, weak hand that scarce the
chalk could hold,

Wroto '; ..l is nowhere," large and

The fearful sentence, met his waking
siht

In wretched mockery ,ly day and nigut.

Timo crept along hour after hour
passed o'er,

While me J.itu ail .re 1 still his touch
forbore ; of

Lower and lower burned the flickering of

And slower yet the (dful pulses came.

Then happier chan repaid the anx- -

lutis view
And hoie. so long d ied, sprang forth

anew ;
Through ev.-r- r vei: a iuwer curici.t

llOAe.l,
And Heaven onco more the gift of life in

bestowed.

Soon tho fond fatiic - sought his ban-
ished chil I,

Who er.T.t with prattle sweet, his heart I

b eguiled ;

Charmed to emne back, she told her
little ne ws,

And sliowed her "nijc now gown and
pretty snocs.

And that's not all" the tones grew
eager now i

'For I cm road mys aunty taught me
how!" J

'Nonsense, my dear ft the father quick
repueii, t

'You can not read! ny child I am
satisnedl

"Yes, father dear! Oh vesl I truly can.
For aunty taught ine'"' and the child

legan
To look a roti ltd, perchance to find some

w ay
Of proving what her words had failed

to say.

Tho father smiled, and pointing to the
wall

Sai l : " Vcll, read that, if von can read
at all ;"

She hesitaltti, and the father spoke :

"I told you so I knew it was a joke."

But still she kept her deep and earnest
eyes

Fixed on the board, and soon in glad
s;ll-;)i"ise-

,

E :cl ii.ii d, 'i know it now ! Oh, ves
i se.-- !

'God -- i s ii v here' that last word
p;ldod mo."

The cons ienee-striek n man, m mute
a ii iz ,

Covered nis face to liido his startled
gaze,

Whilj.', tiii:i tlie rocky fount, untoueh- -

cl tor years,
Burst forth a Hood of pure and li

tears.

"Mv God! my child! and has my
darling learned

Wh tt I, witii itiMtn so near, denied
an. I spurned.

Father, forgive and fill with love
(UN Hit',

That li ' I'll ni'--'--
y spared, now whol

lv Thine."

I.s Last Success.

The Lynelilmrg Republican is of
t!ie opinion that the. iladical party
will never be able to rally from the
from the efb ts of its recent defeats,
and that it has, coustrl uently, gained
its last success at tue'. polls. It says
a proscriptive party clinnot rally un-
der defeat. As loagtiis it is success-
ful, fear and tho hope of plunder
serve to keep many in its ranks, and
to draw to it a certain class who have
no fixed political vieis of their own,
but who always 1 i k to be on the
strong side. But ljt defeat once
overtake it, and they desert its ranks
more rapidly than rats do a sinking
ship, and they then become its most
unappeasable and vindictive enemies.
Oar deliberate ndgient, theretore,
is, that unless the PAnoerats should
hereafter be guilty jome egregious
follv. the II idieal p:rTy has achieved
its last RU.-ces- s in this country, and
the time is not far distant when so
much olinm will attach to many of
its pro-cripti- ve measures, that many
who have been theiri constant advo- -

Cites will seek to s Aim the wrath of
an out i aged people f declaring that
th ey always were ojjsed to them

Gov. Hexdmcks os Finance.
Gov. Hendricks, of luuiana, w ho at
this time holds a position of such
proicineuce in regit to the Prosi- -

deney. in his 1 ato keech at Z tnes- -

ville, O iio, s lid:
I hive heretofore, expressed the

opinion that a wisa statesui mship
in iv avoid the extremes of a con-
tracts. I currency, cramping enter-
prise un 1 lalor.on the one haud, and
of an in tided and depreciated cur-
rency on the other; that they are the
extremes of gluttony and starvation,
and health and strength will come of
neither. I have an unshaken confi-
de tue that the National Council of
our party will so aljnst these diifer-encv-- s

us to maintain our ancient doc-
trine in favor of a sound ami stable
curr ney, shaping our politics in ac- - j

tur.uui'B iiicieiu, wiiu a reiuru iu
specie payments always in view , and
at same tinm avoiding disatters which
would immediately follow contrac-
tion.

SlXFVL. A ruler who appoints any
mm to un otli.-- o when there is in his
dominion another man bettt-- r quali-
fied for it, sins ujriinst God and
against the Stat. Kirau.

A man who votes for a Radical
when there a better representative
on the Democratic ticket, sins against
conscience and against common sense.

"Cheap Chinese Jabor eats at the
vitals of our prosperity on the Pacific
coast as Ion? as wages are sent back
in gold to China." Hendricks.

The New York Evening Post, per
haps the leading Independent paper
of America, thus refers to our ambu-
lant Administration;

Tho government at the federal
capital has been practically broken
up for some months; and now, when
citizens have finished their vacations
and returned to their business, the
visitor at the "White- House and at
some of the departments is turned
away with the customary answer to
his summons, "not at home." When

important a matter as a call for
federal interference in the affairs of

State demanded instant considera-
tion the other day, our ambulant
Administration was still scattered
about the country. A hurried dis-
patch found the President here,
another was forwarded to a Secretary
there, and arrangements were made
by telegraph for a conference yonder;
and upon the whole the situation
was ridiculous as well as annoying.

The Attorney-Genera- l was at his
post; and what is better ho received
Governor Ames's appeal in the right
spirit. A hasty word of counsel from
Mr. Pierrepont or any judicious pro-
ceedings on his part might have put
tho country in an uproar and revived
the old excitements and dangers of
the latter days of reconstruction.
There is reason to believe that Mr.
Pierrepont's immediate predecessor
would have yielded to Ames's de-

mand, and that, had Mr. Williams
been at the head of the department
of justice, the federal trocs would
now be under marching orders in
Mississippi. The present Attorney-Genera- l

knows that neither the need
Southern States nor the opinion
Northern citizens would justify or

excuse interference by the President.

A Plea for Ileligious Toleration.

The following is a characteristic
incident in the life of Deacon Bolles,
who w as an eminent t3rpe of the age

which he lived, for personal and
orivate worth, both as a man and
Christian:

W! ien the Baptists of Hartford
j it-oegan to noiu puiilic services an

ver-zealo- member of Dr. Strong's
society called upon him and asked
him if he knew that John Bolles had
started an opposition meeting.

"No," said he, "when, where?"
"Why, at the court house."
"Oh, yes I know it," the Doctor

carelessly replied : "but it's not an
opposition meeting. They are Bap-
tists, to be sure, but they preach the
same doctrine that I do. You had
better go and hear them."

"No," said the man, "I am a Pres-
byterian."
""So am I," said Dr. Strong, "but

that need not prevent you from wish-
ing them well. Yon had better go."

"No," said the man with energy,
"I slmn,t go near them. Dr. Strong,
ain't von going to do something
about' it?"

"What?"
"Stop it, can't yon?"
"My friend," said the Doctor, seri-

ously, "Johu Bolles is a good man.
and will surely go to Heaven. If
you and I get there, we shall meet
him, and we had better, therefore,
cultivate a pleasant acquaintance
with him here. Church Union.

Medicine by Proxy. "What
would yon think of a boy who would
oiler to take a sick friend's medicine
for him until he should recover?
Ex.

"We would tli ink he was either a
Pythias or a Silly-as- .

Epitaph on a drowned man-lef- t lie
a large circle, Sea."

AUCTIION AND COMMISSION.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
A.uetioiieer,

Cornier of Front Sf Oak sis., Portland

Auction s&lcs
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer

chandise and Horses.

SALE DAYS 'Wodnosrtnv and Saturday
A.P. RICHARDSON,

Auctioneer.
J, P. DA VIES. JOSHUA DA VIES.

J- - P. DAV5E3 & GO.,
A UCTIONEERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FIUE-PROO-P STOXE BUILUIXG,

WHA3F STP.EET, VICTORIA. B. C.
Li!) Til Advaurs Iadc on Consignments.

July it, 1871 :lv

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HARDING,
D3J3SISTS AfiQ APOTHECARIES,

KEEP COXSTAXTr.Y OX HAND A
assortment of

Dru.ir.--s and Chemicals,
Pcrf imiry, Soapn,

Comltt mill Urti!is.iriisi', Supporter,SliiMil ler Urates Fanry andTo1 Articles,
ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Limn Oiinuifys,Glass, Putty, l'aints. Oil,ariiislies uiul l)yv St ulTs,
PUBE TOES AXD LIBORS FOR )IE

DK'IXIL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
. "jvi- - .u cnr-ful- lv

u, iw,u auoraors correctly an
i i'',n a all hours rf ti,n

accounts must pni.i mrmtldy

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

'PiiErN-PERsiGXEnpRormETon-

1 t h" Sta ll.i nn Tift k ..

Sailllf mtd Bnjfjj-- IIors,
Ri.i-- . Carriage and Hacks

lViee.s Teaonablo.
He w ill also run a hack to ana from the

WILH31T SODA SPRINGS

durinn th summer, Sanson, with. coodhorses , rm ruaf.. ..n "-- .,,1
5"nt.-iiianiyclriver- s

FA3Z AT LIVING RATES.

The Democratic State Platiorm.

The Democratic party of Oregon in
State convention assembled, proclaim
the following propositions of politica.
faith and action :

1. Unfaltering devotion to tho car-
dinal principles of Republican govern-
ment, as declared and put into practi-
cal ojKM-atio-

n by the Fathers of the Re-
public.

2. The preservation qi the general
government in the proper exercise of
the powers delegated to it in the Con-
stitution, careful! v and strictly con-
strued, and the maintenance, inviolate
of the several States of the Union iu all
their riirhts, dignity and equality, as
tho most competent and reliable ad-
ministrators ot their own doniesticeon-cerns- ,

and the surest bulwark against
the tendency toward a centralized des-
potism. -

3. Opposition to aggression by either
department of the government upon
the functions of any other and to the
exercise of federal" authority of any of
the riirhts or powers reserved by the
constitution to the States respectively,
or to the people.

4. That every attempt on the part of
the 1'ederal government to exercise
any powers not delegated to it, and es-
pecially every interference by the gov-
ernment or any of its departments,
with tho local uilairs of any State, or.
with the riirhts of the people thereof
to choose their own representatives, is
an act of usurpation which should be
repudiated and condemned by every
friend of constitutional liberty.

5. Wedem.ind retrenchment, reform
and the most rigid economy in the ad-
ministration of every department of
the government ; the" honest payment
ot'tiie debts, the sacred preservation of
the public faith ; strict accountability
ot all oilicers, and the speedy and im-
partial arraignment ot all abuses of
public trust before tho tribunals of jus-
tice; a zealous care of the rights of
election by the people; the' absolute
subordination of the military to the
civil authority. Tho equal and impar-
tial administration of the laws, and the
protection of the rights of all ; freedom
of religion, of the press, and of the
person, under protection of the habeas
corpus, and trial by juries impartially
selected.

0'. We protest against the burdens of
a protective tariff, as nceillessexactions
from a people already intolerably op-
pressed bv a national debt, anil we in-
sist tjiat the tariff be so regulated as t
provide only sufficient revenue for an
economical administration of the gov-
ernment, and not for Use purpo.su of
enriching the few at the expense of the
many, or fostering one branch of in-
dustry to the detriment of another.

7. That the precious metals are the
only basis of commercial values; that
an 'irredeemable paper currency is a
national curse, and we insist upon the
speedy return by the national govern-
ment to specie payments.

s. The institution of the system of
national banks was a fraud upon the
country and an injustico upon the la-
boring" classes, and we demand such
prudent legislation as will gradually
bring this vicious system to a close;
that "all currency which may be issued
shall be convertible into coin upon de-
mand and be issued directly by the
goverenient.

!. That the treaty between the Unit-
ed States and China shall be so modi-tie- d

as to apply solely to commercial
relations.

1'). That we condemn the party in
power, only for itsrontempt of constitu-
tional obligations, but for extravagant
partisan and corrupt administration of
the federal government; for its reck-
less expenditure and profligate waste
of the people's money; for its oppres-
sive, un just and defective system of

and taxation; lbr the perver-
sion of the functions of the general gov-
ernment to enrich tho great corpora-
tions at the expense of the people; for
the jobbery and frauds which have
brought- reproach upon democratic in-
stitutions; for the iniquities of the pro-
tective system; for the curst: of an in-

convertible paper money; for its dis-
graceful diplomatic service and unlit
appointments and continuance in ollice
of incompetent and corrupt men at
home and abroad ; for its attempt to
pass an unconstitutional force bill, and
for a catalogue of other enormities
which have rendered that organization
ollensive to and subversive of the lib-
erties of a free people.

11. That corporations are the crea-
tures of law; their functions and priv-
ileges are granted to subserve
tho public interests, and when
they are not used for the object of their
creation, but for purposes of oppression
and extortion, we declare it to be the
right and duty of the legislative power
to regulate and control such corpora
tions tor tne pumic goou.

1. that we disapprove all measures
in tlio interest ot monopolies against
labor, and therefore we approve of the
declared principles and sympathies
with the avowed objects of the order
known as the l'atrons of Husbandry.
and with those of all other orders hav
ing for their object, retrenchment and
reform in public alfairs and the .social
advancement of the people.

1'J. that we are in tavor ot laboring
to secure judicious appropriations from
Congress for tho purpose of improving
our harbors along tho western sum
northern boundaries of our State, and
we demand that our representatives in
Congress shall use their best elforts to
secure the aid of the general govern
ment for tho free navigation and im
provement of the Columbia river, by
the construction of locks at the Cas
cades; the improvement of the Willam
ette and Coqmll rivers: tho construc
tion of the Portland. lalles and Salt
I ike and Winnemueea Railroads, and
the early completion of the )regon and
California Railroad from Rose burg to
the State line.

11. That tho policy of the Republi
can party in dealing with the Indian
tribes is impolitic and unwise ; that the
time has arrived when the few Indiansnow occupying the Umatilla, Grande
Ronde and S'dotz reservations should
be removed to some other locality, and
thus open up to settlement by the
whites some of the richest portions of
the State.

i". That we invito the hearty
of all persons, whatever may

have been their past political affinities,
to unite with us in carrying out the
principles herein enunciated.

JAMKS M'KIXXOX, JOUS n. MILLER.

McKariraon a miller.
WAGOHAND CARRIAGE

M A 1 U IP A CTOBY !

rpn E UXD E U 8 I (I X E n
1 having leased tho New

TilOji 1 ( V. v 111 lt 04 K il t'l' U l lll-
Into llnviil Kmitli Ofirfi-- nf
Main and Third street, Oregon City, take
this nvt hod of informinz the public in

that wear.' now prs-pare- with
ampl" room, good material-;- , and the very

of Mechanics, to buiid anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete, any sort, of n vehicle from a
common cart to a Concord l oach.
ISlac-Usmitliiii- IIorsf-KUoein- g' nml

lit ueral .lohoiug. ."Veatly, (Quickly
and Cheaply

MOnSR-SUOCIX- G A SPECIALTY.
Come and trv us.

"McKINXOX a miller.Auj. 13, 1S73 :ni3

A. C. WALLS NC'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
T'lttocU's IJuiltlimr Corner or Starkanil 1 runt Siivfts.

- OREGON.

BLANK POOKs IU'LED AVD HOUND
desired pattern. Music hooks.Misazinos. Nwpaers. etr., bound in ev-ery variety of style known to t he tirade.

te j , Irom the ei.untry promptly at- -

FOR SIVLxI.oNE SECOND-HAN- D STEAM KN- -
irine: inch- - Unfa "i t- -i.$t J0 K. Enauire ai.

, , J. H. MOORE'S

sit.5. is?? ic Shop' reen Clt-T--

CHAS. EC. O.TJjTrELD.

DRY-GOOD- S,

DEALER IN

FANCY GOODS
r,a

CORNER OF SEVENTH AND

ALSO,

1 LARGE LOT OE

DRESSED CEDAR AXD FINISHING LUMBER,

Of various kinds, for sale in quantities to suit, at reasonable rates.

M MUCH A JD ISH.

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON CITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

."Butter, TEg-gfSsi-,

find all kindsof

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCF

J will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS BQ VI VA LISNT

s. Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling; very low for

CASH IjY IIANI.

cash paid for conn orders.

Give tuaa call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S73.

Singing looks
yE WOULD CALTj TnE ATTENTION

of Teachers, and others interested in music,
to the following works, as being the best of
their class :

MUSICAL CHIMES.
A new Class-Boo- k for Femalo Voices.

Price SO Per Dozen. Sample copies, mail-
ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of fl.

FAIRY ECHOES.
A Class-Boo- k for Children. Used In all

tho principal Public Schools. Price SO
Per Dozen. Sample copies mailed, post
paid, on receipt of 60 certs.

SONG ECHO.
The Most Popular School Singing-Boo- k

ever published. Price 87 50 Per Dozen.
Sample copies mailed, post-pai- d, on re-
ceipt of 75 cents.

Address,
J. L. PETERS,

843 BROADWAY, X. y.Aug. 6.-w-6

Ifebly Q.STINSON 4 Co., Portland. Me

C0URT3SY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY CF CALIFORNIA.

GROCERIES,
Ci'oelcei'y, cntc, cco.

MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

JUST 8SSUSD,
200 il KUITIO.V.

MAK MO OB,
KEVISED AND COItltECTED UYTHE AUTHOR,

K. le F. Cl'RTIS, M. D., etc., etc.
A Medical Essay on tho causes and euro

of premature decline of man, sJiowin how
health is lost, and ho-.- regained. It gives
a clear svimpsis of tho im pediment s to
marriage, the treatment t nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac-- t
ice.

OPINIONS OK THE PRESS.
CITRTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

memln r of society by whom this book will
not be found usel vl, whelh.-- In- - be parent
preoeptoror clergvmnn. Ijnnhm Timrx.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should bo read by t ho young for instruc-
tion, and by the alllieted tor relief; it will
injure no one. Mttlic'il Times tnd lttzrltr.

Trice One Dollar, by mail or express.
Address the author, DR. ( TiniS, fi Sui-
ter street, or 1'. O. IJox ii;;7, San I- - r- - n'ico,
Cal. aug. 27 :lyisd.'5m

YOUItfG WEE
Who ar suffering from the eireot o!
you! htul follies or indigen t ion, will do
well to avail thoiiiselvis of this, thgreatest boon laidat tho nltarol sulftTinu
aumanity. Ml..i:V.w.!l guar- -

.intoe to forfeit ?."i!0 for every ' of se-
minal weakness, or private- i s as" of
iny kind or character wiiicli (; under-
takes and fails to cur1. Ho v uld.tliere-.oro- ,

say tothe unlir! una sulferer who
amy read this not c-- , th: L m ar.'t read-ri- g

upon dangerous grou:-- when you
longer delay in sei Uing t ie- - j rop-- reiri-- 1

dy lVir your com; lain!. Vou inuy ln in
tho first, stage; n ui-m- lnr you ar,-- ap-
proaching t he last. If you nr.' borderim-upo-

tho last, t rid are su ifering some oi
ail of its ill elTeets, remem her t hat it you
persist in procrast inat iiu, t he time niusl
come when t lie in(t s!:i!l!ul physiciai.
can you no assist a nee : when th'
door of hope will h" closed against you
when no angel of mercy can bring yoi
relief. In no ease has t iie Doi-to- r tailoi
of success. Then l"t iut despair wori-upo-

your imagination, but- avail your
self of tho beneficial r 'suits of hlstr at
li I o Fit befor.' jour case is beyond

of ni 'tlicai skill, or ln-lr- j grin
death hurries ou to a .r:ivecours of treatment $J" u . S'--

money by I'ostoth-- onb-- or Kxprt-s.-

with full deseriition of cas Callf.r
address. Hit a, u, Sfi.A.Mn. i

No. 11 Kearny street, San
sept Hi :lv

JOHN SCHRAK1,
3Iain St., Oregon City.

mamfactirlR nd difcrter of

(f Satlfile, Harness,

ware, etc., elc.

W7-HIC- IIE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
IT can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

S7"l warrant my goods as represented.

1.000 DEER SKINS
AV A jST T K D,

AND ALSO,

VI-T-
. OTHER KINDS OF HIDES. FOR
which I will pay tho marketprice in cash Rring on your hides and getyour coin forthem.

JOHN SCIIRAM,
Saddle and Harness Maker.Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, lS73-m- 3.

The standard remedy for Coughs In-fliie- iiz,

Sore Thrcxif, U'fwn,ii"r Oourjh,Croup, Liver Complaint, IlroticHti, Iilee(-in-lof tho Lun'jx, and everv atroction of tho1 hroat, lAings and Chest, including Con-sumption'.
Vistars Halsnm of Wild C'lierrj- - doesnot dry up n cough, but loosens it cleansesthe I.ungs, and allays Irritation, thusthr cnuitf of the complaint. Nonegenuine unless signed I. Hutts. Prejiarodby Seth W. Kowi.fr A Sons, Roston. Soldby IiEnniKOTn.v, Hostkttkii a y., San
?CblC' a'ld by doulcrs Kciprallv.

BETHESDA SPRINGS!
On the McEinrie Pdver. Lane Co., Oregon.

A C1IAR)IIC SniMER RESORT.

Hi1 " ST1 'TOrG S A RE T. O C A T E D
JL. about fitty-liv- e miles ea:t. of Eugene

f,, an,J within four miles of the eolebrat-e- li.ig Prairie of the McKinzio. Thov arewiuunafew liundredyardsof Horse Creek,. . , . .one ot t i i. v. rL i"1"" irout streams inOregon Deer and elk are verv plenty near
Wcrk.rri. w flavlnS the resort forof.these animals. Tho grandest andmost scenery of the North Pa-hl- ?"

1 have ,no hcst 'Hiildings and theaccommodations of anv Si rings inthis part of tho simo m,-- i.o. i, ' .T V,

novvani ls constructed with reference to'""""' oi inoso visiting mo from tho
i,,; " ': M n excellent, vaporoath room constructed near tho head of

,'nueti'rienc'X PhyJcian in attendance"'' "":anu iouging in good
'JiP, ?rlk"r I refer it. Animals canfor small cost, and bo porfect- -

mnvfi'tr A. N. FOLEY, .

Prorrietor.

A. NOLTNE Tl
NOTARY TUB LIC.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OREGON' CITY.

THE 1TEW IMPROVED

2 j,.f --

."v VwL?J

J
T.cTd Tccd ar.d Cacti Tec-l- . .

t:;e lichtect nurcr.i.NG, koctck.:- -

TLE, AND f.tCCT EA"ILY OPEHATCD

SEWING MACHINE I TJ THE MAHKET.

If tiero is a TLOILZZCZ IIICZIITU
V7itliia c- -3 t nilos cf E- -a Tra-cic- o

net v,or: vroll, I will 2 it with-

out any cipsaso to tho owacr- -

CA'luZL HILL, Acc-- t,
ITo. 13 lTo7 Hontsoraory Street,

CKAND HOTEL EtTLXi:70,

31. C. ATHEV. Oregon City,
linterprise IIuiWlii!, Agent.

S P S R I A L rJ3SLLS,
Laiiocquc, Savior &: Co.

Oregon Gily.
Keep constant ly on hand for sale Flour,

Middlings, i:lan and Chieken Feed. Partita
purcliasmg H ed must furnish the sack.

Town Lo's fcr Sa'c.
V"OTK'E IS (iIVKN TO A EE PEKSONS

Jl.N desirous of purchasing Town Lots in
the County addition to uivgon t. ity, Clack-
amas county i r 'gon, t!i:it are now own--
by Ciackam'as count , tliat np.'lication lor
th" purchas will lie r e. iv d i.y the ci- - rlc
in aeat.oti of the ( i 11 r s Court, and :icl d
upon by the Court in term time, and value
placed on the lots to Lv sold.

J. .M.
Jan. 12 1S73. County e .VX

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifying

V7
9 the blood. It has

stood the test of
years, with a con-- s
ta n t ly grow i n rep-jtatio- n,

based on its
intrinsie virtues, and bv its re- -
markable cures. !So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
a? to effectually jmre out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Kriiptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Ilotclies,
ISoils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St.Anthony's Vire, Uose or ISrysipe-la- s,

Tetter, Salt liheum, Scald
Head, IIiiirworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease,
Female AVeakness, Dchilily, and
Leueorrhoca, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons

It is an excellent restorer of "health and
strength in the Spring. I?y renewing tho
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. Hie system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.

PREPARED It Y

Dr.J.C.AYER&CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Tracheal and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY AT.L, PHUGGISTS E VERYWIEERE.

VEGET.-EL- E SIC.'Li.V- -

eSfe IIA lit
Lvory year incrc.irc-- : 1 7 e popularity

of this v;il;uill3 II;iir Prepurnfion;
which is ci:;e to'iucrit clone. AVe can
assure our oM patrons that it is kept
fully ii) to its high standard; mid it
is the only reliable and 'perfected prep-
aration for rctorinp; Gi:ay on Fadi:i
Haiti to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, an,! silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruif,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, ns it stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-gland-s.

By its me, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It i.s the most
economical IIaiu Dressing overused,
a it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, JU.D, State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents arc pure, and carefully
selected lbr excellent cjuaiity; and !
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."
Sohl by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines.

Price Oao Dollar.

Buckingliam's Dye
FOR THE "WHISKERS.

As our Penewer in many eases re-
quires too long a time, mid too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation; which. will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by a! Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL &. CO
KLSatJA, 1ST.II.

0W 18 ETlET0
SUBSCIUBE roii

T
-

SO PER VEaij
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

Each number contain, tLe

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts 0f tUe NVorW .

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERi:iT0IIUl

NEWS ITEM?:.

A Corrected I.it or the Market. u

Portland, Sun Francisco cud Creccn fiiT

LOCAL XFAXS, EDITORIALS,

On all .Subjects of Interest to u
FARMER, 31 E Cm A XT CR

o
Also, Carefully SeloctcJ

jiiscki.i.am:ous ih:auiX(;
In Short.it Is In Every Respect a

LfVE MEVSPAPER.

TI2E ITIPIi:i82- -

Having a large and constantly incrras:r
Circulation in the most j opulous panr,;
the State, offers superior inducements:,,
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inscrtt'd on

KEASOXAIJLE TER3:.
The Campaign of .lSTo will sorn h5and it is therefore a f;ood time to J?ub..-r:-- J

in order that you may be posted on curr;.
events Send in your suhsirii tion at cr..-- '

ENTERPHSSE BOOK a JOB

OFF

OIlEGOX CITY : OKECOX

VE ARE rREPAREL' TO EXECLTE
T an Kinus ot

JOB I'RINTIXG,
o

such as
CARDS,

BILI.. HEADS,
PAMPHLETS,

DEEDS,
MORTGAGES,

LABELS,
. LETTER-IIEAtS- ,

in fact all kindsof work done a in Prinlirr
Oflice, at

PORTLAND PRICES'

A I.E. KIXDSOP

LEGAL BLAHSCS

constantly on hand, and fnr snleatsilc
a price as can be had in the Stale.

WorlL golicted

A X D

SATIS FACTfG? GUARANTEED

Orecon City, March 21, lST3-t- f.

AGENTS FOR THE EMEEPRISE.

The following persons are authorizrd to

act as agents lor t he F.xtkrpkie :

tiei.. I. Rowel 1 &. Co., 40 Park How, "f

York- -
Coo, Wethorill Jc Co., CCiT Chestnut stl

Pliiladlj-tliia-
Abbott & Co., Xo. S2 and SI Nassau s.ree.

New York. cnflPort land.Oregon b3,"!e
I Tims,

San Francisco f,. p. FiV,f r

St. Helens, Columbia county s. A . ''f'
Astoria, Clatsop county A.
S;llim I: """
1 liirriQlinr''. .

- -
v. 1 1 .tr:'USniUitayette,- - amhill county '

Dallas, Polk county I'avc H"jm
Kola 'iVic' ' miJackson ville w Vci 5

.Ponton. . .
county ; !; "i.moTt11:, 1 1 ..ti iftriii i -

Vllillll ... I ocff'H
Canyon City.Cirant eo " rnn'd
Albany A-.-

" .V (;at.s
Dalles, NVaseo county rraij
LaCirande, I'nion county e'v'Knex
Pendleton, l matnia coum. Vhnmpso'
Eugene City E. I..Erif', we

Rosebu rg ;

- V on'ta"
Lebanon j."k. Pa'y
Jacksonville Hon.

LH- -LonsTom
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Reaver Creek - Zl',n)3't
Dntteville rtiu?"
Cascades 1 V x,TeT
Can by vri!:t
Onttinjr's 'v K'rrEaglo Creek - 'A 7 C Nortel
Harding's Capt. ,and
I)ver folaIla - "1i.!,'piib'rcpr
M ilwaukie Joh Eoe'--t JohnOswego - ;;Vi"r Vnuch3
Upper Molalla .jjj--

OREGON CITY BR E
J3PI

Henry Humid,
tt --m- a Ttwi pt'nritAS- -

IT ed the abovo J5row--

cry wishes to inform the l'"''1'0 .iqul-no-

prepared to manufacture -

ityof lagrr nnER,
obtained nj Uyas good as can be and pro

the State. .Orders solicited
filled.


